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,-
Jimmy Ro~rs 
789 E . Columbus r;t . 
Nort1navil ' e, Ind . 
Dc- r J rnmy ".t 
It ·.· n en tc i nly good to heo r from you, end esp c e.lly 
1.n viow cf your r€rna r k s concerning Bro . l:'t1.ul Dobson . 
!(y tcr t und rstanding of t e el tuc tion lo somewhat 
hazy , but I 't".''~uld like to tell you my reflection on 
the si tuo. tio -,. if it e ~·re ctr rcml . 
i\ 
'1'hc Fldcre , wh11E ln Ina . taJ:~cd V! 't 1 ·1:ro . 'r:iy, w1 th 
v om I ~m ~ot ~~ruo:ntcd . It c reo~o thPt D~o . Koy 
left the -nders with thE 1mpreecion :,h::.,t lc_Jl i.1c_o too 
rc-bia 0:1 su_:. ort of the H<2r.·1d of Truth . It ~r,perirad 
for f' time thot Uw I:ldc: P dld not co•Jt)1dcr :11m ... n 
v:leu of tho t, but. as fe :r r r I l:now no,,. he 1.-·111 he 
r o::ed to come [Ind try out . Other th.en -t b . ··,. t he Flders 
were ~"nVOT't>bly irnprcr}r·E:d ~., · t hlf• 1"0 :rl: . ~eralCSP to ray 
I t',lnl::: they ere bcin'_ completely (f .Jculou '.:.o let n 
U•.1 T' :Lil;:c · 1"ct i:lfluc~1ce thci:r j!.H'l[:cmcrt . c h('VC one 
11lnt1 11 rfou _ in tmm o.nci t, e ;,,l,:er•ri Peer.. ~-O ·-c ll1 o '"G!' 
b .,.,c1r~,.r.,·s '·o· "'V'Oir1 rny con·''1ic.._ 
' .._. ....... \ .... - V ~ ._1 .. • """..: ..L - tJ • 
I :'ffi 1::~~1 ·~~ i nc my nei'.c r1 dres, , o..Jlw ho,;_Jc tc he::ir from 
you ·rom t· me ... _o t1. c . Fle~ee rive my re cr·s to your 
\': fc : 
Fn:tcrnclly youro, 
John Allen :ho lk 
